
Big, fat headline at the top of 
the page. This can be 2-4 lines of text. If you have more, 
add a pre-heading or post-heading.

This is an early c
all to 

purchase or sign u
p. For a 

high-priced product
, this 

would be too early 
to ask 

for money.

These logos provide auth
ority 

proof. Ideally, they should
 be 

from brands that are re
levant 

to your niche and known
 to 

your target customer.

The goal of this section is to make the reader think “yes, that’s exactly what happened to me/how I feel/the problem I’m having!”

Use this sec
tion to list th

e 

features in 
your product

, different 

chapters or
 different a

spects of 

your service
.

After the features section, here’s a 
second call to purchase. We’re using 
this repeatedly, essentially trying to 
encourage an impulse decision. If 
someone’s made up their mind to try 
your product, don’t let them overthink it

The text section is very 

versatile. Use alternating 

background colors of text 

sections to keep them 
visually interesting.

Encourage y
our custome

rs to 

send you fe
edback or le

ave 

comments so
mewhere, so

 you 

can gather 
positive test

imonials.

This is the main call to purchase on the page. Add an image that shows your product or a group of products, representing bonuses, additional benefits etc. that your customers get.

This next part is
 about overcomin

g any 

anxiety your visito
rs might have ab

out 

parting with their
 money. A guaran

tee 

statement and tes
timonials from ha

ppy 

customers will he
lp make the purc

hase 

decision feel a lo
t safer.

Not sure what to add in the FAQ section? Add a feedback widget or 
live chat widget to the page and you’ll quickly learn what questions are still on your visitor’s mind at this point.

Another call to purchase an
d a 

“nudge” towards buying your 

product. We place this here
 so 

that the visitor doesn’t have 
to 

do any work (i.e. scrolling) to
 take 

the next step.


